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Panics fife and fruitions of dollars it
'it-- ; :. DEBATE ON THE BANJ:,B1LLv

ibc Legislature, 4hc sakl furd 'sMl.hat
sufficientfjr?accu'mulatedi'tlh
thereof jshall; beldividied mpng;theIse

' ViOU llAJS SUM ana .jliaixa VContinued.,;
i

v .Mr. I)iB5m, &om Rockingham; said-i- t vera! fouutjes1D.propojibn to th? tr
would have anorded.him satisfaction were he

(f thIwJeTejni$tt.attle, dee'd: arc desh-e- d

toimake' pa-me?-
it .bf thir debts bfoire the

Cmmty Court 6f Wake' Which "commences
oVi the ;third Monday . Io bl uarj-- .next1 or
suits will tlien.be comtut need against thenv '

The Subscriber will attend the Court for the
purpose of receiving tfose dtjbfs."' 4 -

v.-JESS- E BATTLE, Adm: ' I

. v i ,hot placed in a situation that compelled 'him
white population ofeach, to be nianag;eq psq. about the ,10h of4 June hisW;: He
and iipplU inuchSway atieIiegis js a Very noted feUowy hisjht khee-bein- g

lature shall hereafteVauthorise vclvntinwanltuwe; to take a part in the presentAliscission,f6r
"

. being conscious of bls. inability to do' justice;
to ' tCe.'subject.he hrunVfrtmthe uhdertak- -

f'iflf, 'Bui being-th- e representative bfa'por - ' - ' ' si. u :vtJ-l .tiiii.";- . ..-'- ' mev v liansom, is

would be good policy in them, to.borrbw. the
tnoney proposed to be loaned by this.Bill to
pay off the debtsdue the existi ugBanks,there-b- y

.transferring', the debts froni on to the
bther and patriotism would dictate such a
course, asby thismeans the interest thus vv
luntarily paid, would, accrue to the ; Stite for
her exclusive benefitf in place of" goingvto a
fevr7,'incorpbrate1h'd3Una as' re
gards the $300,000 In specie keeping'double
that amount of paper in fcirculation, he pf

that1 any person : would - beV: satis-
fied such a things; was: practicable, ;if the
would for, a mcmrnt-loo- k on the reports of
the Cashiers of tlieNewbern and Cape-Fea- r

Banks (that of . the estate Bank "thW: not yet
come to hand) they would discover that" the)"
havfe only $:29,$0i of .specie on hind, and
with this sum they keep; in circulaiWn

ne, na wiut uuh ymcr
about thecbinjmbji,izearid years( lion , of- - he free people of Nrth-Caroliri- a,

ami believing1 the subject before the corhmit-- ' 'i t:vpar f aref Hahnah ranaway about ? tne Sale.' -.iji j.ee to,jc -- ciiihe nrsi importance io me spue. 4 : nmiddle ofcJuly: Shes rather - above the
fteJcit coropellecl by tluty to support a mea- - ,5

'
IWQ Hlack MeniPwho Were taerr up and

common size, aiiu. oroj jtnis.y ..6r-r- 4 ri
has 'gnerallvr a very pleasing cbunenanceol

the
the citizens of

RESPECXFIJLLY-inform-
s

the;l5uujV,
surfr'which had,' as lie. conceived for its

: jtc the ; present and future welfare of ys viMiiiiiuicu jo.iue jaw in uanuprpii coun
ty, N. C. as Runaway Slaves,, to' wit ; oneraveCili7.cns. ot rvorrn Carphna; - lie .would I ,s tlr sorf whawill deliverthe said negroes to tneir t Trh . 1.!. A i .. "

les below Watrenton,? 'Vn5 oeiongs lom .WWV Fr owners" (about 14 mlglad if the constitutional question in--

volved oh this occasion could have been set which ne now ociruics
His sto vin this Citv: wfl b 1 f confine there 'in any jai?, so th-j- t they getl v 'anama, wuo

united a fewr"1".. ... , i;,- - tiWrrv i l?nawa; perhaps.: n June. l&Xt .1 Tl :tied far if this Legislature are! ofopinion
$1,454,014 of paper, which is more than ele ie3; and Gen. ?Vn WSffiEl MoVi hU nime W Andweeks, . and he inf ites such Did

1 : Sta Bank had bartered away the rights of to one, in:? sxaiemem
ion.

a tlemen as intend favoring-hi- with their or-- VH "iso? 1 12 t a w 6wv': eivto Joseph Williams (a speculator)rehioye this oibjeci . & .J i f
, --- r, - -

, land hat he left siH WillJJc- - :f.' the people," he could then Teturn to his con-- ders, to give him an early cal
. i V v"j ; . . I : -

V stilnenraand inform lhm it waj uWeMsarr Vir- - .:conciuaen uy yoscm., w State ol North-Ga- r blinaVi24 t I.. ApviU 182, in;the Stite of Alabama-r-w- illItaleigh, Jan. y.
oe one-re- ."tor sale in the tourn ,a' A cSKnVtopit themselves to . any further trouble or ?ded any; that ortb Caroanawas

" , heri - .a. m IAn 7 ArS r - .V degrading-hgh- t by 31 wexper.ee in sehdmr a representative here to I w uPon v. on the first Monday in Februafv'nTt.m "

w

ITOIIE Drawing of the Rich NeWork pursuance of n'.brdsr of the 'Cc-int- v Couit ?;''ffectJheobjec(in view.. 4
- - V lcr &,ate?

shall
s.iD JiH- -

make
" '

a
,

I r ment, we, manlyMr. B. conceived that there were but three 11 terv No. 3; is nostnoned until the 19ih pf Randolph. ;;V : l. iLAXR, f;hff.effort to redeem our character, or shall we - : .- I. f' Petition, fojr;iivor5einttant, ' n consequence or a request iromseal bur detn-adatio- by admitting - the : fi.ct, uctoperU, Ib , ; : .

Raleigh academy; . k 'that with all the resources 'of the ' State we IT anneanrifi:, to the satistactiQnj? ot the
are unable to effect those; objects so desira

a puiuia iui- - uiawuavii uiui c :, iiq tuiiiiiiKicr-- f

. rst,asto the ability pf the State to establish
a .Rartkas proposed;' On this point, he ap-..- r!

prehehaetl there could be no difference of
''cpinionV as all must be convinced, we have
"m;de means. Secondly, whether this Bank

the principal --venders 01 i lCKeis in new-York- .''

The drawing will then 'positively
take place without any further procrastina-tion- .

,J :

ourt that the Defendant Elizabith Burgei
is not an inhabitant bt tliis Stater If is thereble as well as beneficial to the common mte- - fFHbv Exercises of thitlnstituiion fwilj

1 resumed as usual on the first Moinilav urest ? for it is a fact not td be doubted, that3.' fore ordered bv the Court,' that publicationnturer3 whb have not supphedthem.1.. T liaa - noful - liroiv1o if. '

selves ' can . nave a icw a it&tw rruw v u January, under the "care of the Rev. Dr.
MPheet rs, as Principal, with the usual As- -North Carolina more hke a colony than.an

- coulil be conducted in such a manner asto
beneficial to the taie. On this point,'"

be made; three months In the, Raleigh J?egis-te- r,

and the Catawba Journal, giving-notic- e

to the Defendant" that she . be and appear atIndependent State,' all the officers of the Na
,"; lie als believed, ail would agree, as jt was

Shares, by applying to t

::
? .( YATES & MINTYRK."

January 9 'T 1

I . . . , XJ c--

i vbrvable from the reports of the-- Cashiers 'lonw governmcuv .f"1 .

sstants, triz,,Mr. Joshua E. LUmsden, in the
Male Department, andx Miss- - Benedict and
Mrs. Gotxlwin, ih the Female: "Department. '

the next Superior Court ot Lay, to b e heJd
for the. county of Rutherford, at the' Court:of 'the present Banks, .whicli have been in ",iC ".'. l 1

? '
: existence s.me 10 or 1 S ycariht they have ar: c?ua") lfi?seem to be remembered

- z ..tw -- 1. a I only nefflected' Under these views of The Trustees flatter themselves that theHouse in Rutherfprdton, on the 3d Monday
after the 4th Moridav of iMarcl next Chen high and uniform character which. this Ihsti- -

M Ki.nCeial th. th Strk holders I and he was the subject, hehoped the motion of the gen 1". i wd there to' answer, pled; or demur to said J tutibn has for sif thatiy years "sustained,' willat the Jail mshborough, Randolph uTrn rnn l cwould not prevail, but" .dispnied to believe that there were yet a suf-- ! en from KdentonV"' its; best recommendation to Parents andot: keeping Sec. "i"TnanA in1 .inHimiiinithat the committee will rise and . report in ooynty; to pay his expehce? iroltr vitnps4. J Pii.l:,.V...V,..'..- - 1 .1- v ni.n atr.oA b nTT P.v mimpi im. ,C3a" ...juug... w.w-.t- ,v wuw wuu uwyrc( aasurcu mar everyj Ccier.cy of tilents in the State, to conduct an
, Insttution of the kind in such a way as to af

.V--
1 favor of passing the bill. V v

"C6AW "f". - " --
. " "7. .TamM MorHs..'f5Ierk of said Court, at ottice. attnt 11 h,n A K.t?,i

A v (Debate to be continued) ;
( it ford a considerable tevenu?. The thirdpoint

was, as to the time it " should " eo into opera-- tember,' 1S25, and' in the 50th year of the to their morals and clrrrect", deportment. :
sold by order ?of tlie .County Court of said independence of. the United States. ,1

I.'JL'ANE,SrifF. Hoard can beoUtainejJ i it several
families in the fcift v: v , ; 3S . .

- t , '. JAMES WOKKlb,' CMk.-- )
24'Ashboro'. Jan. 2,

' Dec. 22,, v . WM. HlLLTSec.
A 1AST 0 liETTmS fState

J
of NDrtlj-Carolm- a (C'The Institution 'having Jieretofore been

-- tion. On this point, be had no hesitation in
. .Vsaying, if 'there ever was a time1 that we

were called pn to exert the resources of tlie
' t.Statfhe present 'was it. ''"". . . 7 ; '

i .One of the principal objects of. the bill is,
. S:to raise a fnr.d for Internal Improvement; a

V: subject-i- n which the Stste in general and his
constituents in . particular, felt deeply inter- -

Alf ACT to create"a Fund for.tlie etablish- -
' ment of Common Schools-- .

Putted at the Sessionjutt closed. J '.X- -. '

Be it, enacted by the General fisscni-bl- y

ofthe Stale ofNorth Carolina, and
it hereby enacted by authority ofthe
same "That a fundv for the: support of

: F.do-rmhp- . f!on ntvV subjected to considerable trouble .'and loss,
from the lax and irregular way in which the"O EMAINING in the Post Office at Oxford, Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

? November Term 1325 i ;jrO JC C.-ls- t January 1826, and if net taken
out before the 1st April, will be sent to' the

tuitJonjnoney has been paid to IhejTreasurer,
it must be'underitoot, that a certificate will
in future , be required of everj' pupil ut te
commencement of each session. .

'

i

General ost,Ofnce as dead letters.v. ested". I Living- - in that portion ofjthe.Stute2 common and convenient schools for the Bobert &. l)aitl Lansc.
' and Sha;!rack.-Wil!iam- ,

' Petition for Par- -KH i, Elizabeth & John
Wooten.

instruction of Youth in the several coun-
ties of this State, Ire and the same is
hereby appropriated, consisting of the
dividettls arising from the stock now
held, and which", may hereafter be ac

' (Division of Nevs.

Littlejohn fos. B." 2
Littlejohn Thos. B.
ipyl Wm; ' j ;:

Iewis Joseph
Lewis PaTsey );
Lawrence Pamilia
Martin Ann Miss
Mitchell David 4

THE .Trustees of this Academy take ple.i
in informing the public. that thev

Allen Wm. !

Allen Archd., T

Brvant Uowland Jr.
Bullock Henj Dr. 2
Butler John S.j2
Butler Frances 1

Bollock Richard !

Brown Bobeft
Carnal Catharine ,

-- .whicbTls watered by the. Hoanoke ami' its
. cranche?, he had taken some p uns to make

V ": an estimate of, the. probable benefits' that
. "would result, 'by thus raising finds. for the

, improvement ofthe State in gt neral, &more
particularly that pnrt lying on the R anoke,

- and connecting the same ( by. ft ctnal with
.Pamptico Strtind, near Washington.. . By at- -.

tendingifor a moment' to' the, maps of the
country. it will be found that v a larpe. porti- -

The heirs at law of Pris-cill- a

Tarlington, Pollv. hve engag'ed as princrpal in thia institution
John Rogers &.Rogers for the ensuing; year,:Ir,"Ehtb ."Brewer 'of-

Stephen Rfgtii. Massachusetts. I Ins gentleian was gradua- -Moss John T.

quired by the 'State in the Banks ot
Newbern and Cape-Fea- rj and-,'ivhtc- n

have not heretofore been pledged and
set anart for. Internal Ira Drove ment 9 :

e fall of 1824, andManicr JnoCobb Jesse II. Esq bVithe President
. on of the country; watered by that ; river and Clerk ofCouotv Court MizeXew man of seientinc aridxts branches would Coonef Blount Maddox W III. I. . 1be greatlyenefited.- -- ( dividends arising from stock which

fn Virgii la.iscomposed of is owned by the State. in the Cape-Fea- r
this case, are not inhabitants of this State; ItThe ptrtion lvig Norman Thos. w. literary attainments, of good moral and chris-- x

tian char fder. and ; well .qualified in" everyCazort Pinkney i ordered, that publication be made in the
Raleigh Register fo- - six weeks, unless theCook CJabornthe counties of Mecklenburg, Halifax, Char- -

lotie, Pittsylvania,' Hmry, Patrick, Montgo- - respect for the various departments of acadeNavigation Company and the Clubfoot
and Harlow. Creek Canal Company j Davis Absa!om 2t mery. Grayson and hlf of Brunswick and said heirs ut law of Piiscilla Tarlington, Pol-

lv Rojrers and John liojrers, appear betbre

-- Nuttall Jas. 4
Nuttall John 5 '

Primrose Temperance
Phillips Win. H.
Powell William I

'

Person Thbs. .
'

Easter William
micai instruction k ; w j v

The Tts'este.eKtneir;J,warmest ac
knpwledgments to a gerierods public for the
suppoj t heretofore given to J;bis Institution,'
and can 'tut : indulge the pleasing hope,' that

Frankth, nd Contains' 4.546.4C0 acres, with
; a population of 112,95Oinlabit0nts ;, the part

f ' in this State which would be hen '.fifed,' are
the Justices at the next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for the- c,untv

me tux imposed oy taw on licenses to
retailers of Spirituous Liquorsand Auc-
tioneers 5 the unexpended balance of
the Agricultural Fund, which, by the
act of the Legislature, is directed to be

of Edgecomb, at the Court House h! Tarbc
Elliott Alexander
Floyd Pleasant,
Fraizer Lemuel
Fuller David !

1 the counties cfllahfax, - Warren, -- Northampton,

. Grmil!e, ; Person." Caswell, 1 Orange,1 rough, on the" fourth Monday- - of February
nejst, and plead, answer or demur, the pet i

Finch Edw'd. P.
as. 1paid ;nto the Public, Treasury ; all mo-- 1 Fleming J

uies paid to the State for entries of va-- i Fuller Jon.

tion will be heard erqnrte, as to theni ant
decree made accordingly.- -

15 Test. MICHAEL HKARN, c.c.

Rocking bam, Guilford. Stok- - s, fuTry,V iiices,
As'.eand half of 'rAklin, making 5,000,000.
'f.acres; and a. population of 160,0f 0'
bitants making an'aggregatr of 273,000 in
habit ants,, and a territory ' of 9,546,400 acres,

Parrish Sharhach
Robards Nathaniel 3
Richards James j

Rofie Woodson j

Robertson George
Sneed Stephen K. 6
Smith Jno. P. Dr. Z
Stirks James .

Stone Packer F,

cant v lands (excepting- - the "Cherokee Gilliam Robt. 3.
Glinn John SLands') : the sum ot twenty rone thouwinch in point onerii'ity pf sod, is equal to

4 the same portion pf any of the Southim sand and ninety dollars, wmcn was paiu ILL. be sold at me court lioase m
Gray Jos. J. -

Hester Alfred
Itunt James 2

frbm;the high qualifications pf the" Teacher,
the healthiness of the situation and tlie low-pri-ce

. f'Bord and Tuition;" this Academy
yiUbht'inue to receive a' liberal share ofpub

lie patwHagey" Terrqs of Tuition will be-- -

for Spelling Reading; Writiiinritbmetic,
and English .Grammar, $& ;per.SessinThe
dead languages. aiid , all other,' branches "pf
education, $10 per 'session;; ' The exercise Vi
of the Academy, will ' cbramence on th6 firsfc
MondaV in January neit'" ' "1 ""X

, ,?':By;orderf. - KH- ''Vr,. - ' .'""" ,V 'H S AMLTJOIINSON'Sec; .
- Dec. 24. , .v. "iSlw" ".

: State of North-Caro- l. ; ;
" '.'f Rowan County: JU: ::-f-

White ville, Columbus county, on theStates. r In order, t.en, to shewMhe quantity of bvthls Stnte to certain Inui- - Sterol Wilkhs --

Sneed Wm. M. 2ans, for reservations to Land secured to Hunt Samuel j second.Monday in Maixh next, .the following
Tracts of Land,.,or.so much 33 will pav "thethem by treaty, when the said sum shall
taxes arid charges due for the years 1.823 andbe received from the United States by

Smiley Joseph 1

Smith Alexander --

Sneed Dudley, M.
Taylor Lewis 3 '

182-1- . to wit -
.

" t
640 acres on the Waccarhaw river, said tothis State and of all the vacant and un-

appropriated swamp lands in this State j
together jvith, such sums qt 1 money as
the Lejrislalufe mat hereafter, find it

be the property of Benjamin Smith,
do t joining tle abpver do h- do i

. Taylor Wm. V. 2
Taylor Nathan'l M 2.

doda do

.rotluce hat would float down these streams
in st arch of a market at some suitable point

' . to, meet shipping whereby it might be
;hc vkouKJ suppose tht one-sevtn- th

of the above country is now in cultivation,
which is 13G3'77l acres, and the amount
annually raised fn? market from ealrh xultiva-te- d

acre, on an averse,'" cvr r and above, what
' i necessary to, support the farm, might, lie
thought, be put down a $2 per acre, as the
pbrtioii ' that would be cultivated in tobacco
wiiuld produce on an aver ge 750 lbs.ipcr
acre and an' average price is J4 per cwt.
wliieh"oul be $28 per acre, and the portl

'Von cultivated in Cotton -- woujd yield -- 200 lbs.
friett, wljich would be equal to $25 peracre
r Then we raise for market in tliis section ot"

n the Court of Equitv, October Term, 182iir: ' .:' v Litle Ilickerson, 'do
doconvenient to appropriate from time to

' Beit further enacted; That all sums
V

Higgs Levi v

Howard Joseph
Harris Marshall L. 3
Hester Henry? ,

Ilerdon R. N.1

Hubbeil Ransom 3
Hicks Thos. J.,2
Higg's Leonard
Higgs John i

Hunt Thos. Dr. 2
Hunt Edward
Harris Silena T,
Johnson Jas.) I). .

Jcnes Edward Sr."
Jones Wm. Cipt. 2
Johnson Levi '

.

Jinkins Josfeph
Knight Woodson ;
Knight Jon. j

,

'jiv'JA'S.
January 4, 1826

,

do
do
do
do
dQ
do
do
do

do
do
Ida
do
do
do
do
do

640
640
640
640

; 640
640

i 640 .,

"640
360

"200
640

.640
640

of money which have accrued since the do
,i

Sarah Daltpn, ,John Jackson, ' and Susanna
his wife, and theother heirs ailawiof Jo-
nathan D'alton, deceased.

" v 111$ compl ainant baying .shown that John''' Jackson andSiisanna bis wife, are not
first day of. Isovember last, or which
inav. hereafter accrue as aforesaid, shall

Taylor Isabella L.
Terrel Patrick
Thomas Susanna , ;

Terry Thomas j

Wortham Jas--1 Dr.
Washington John
Wilson Charles L 1

Wottham Benjamin H.
West John ... jr ' ' .

White Joseph ji

Young James Dr. 4
Yancey Charles ,

Yancey Absalom 2 v

M. WIGfclNS, P. M.

dd
do

be, and the same, is hereby vested m residents of this 15 tate it is therefore" order- - 'j1

the Governor of 'the State, the Chief- - ed, that: unless the said John "Jacksonand.couutrV protiUce to UieSalue of 2,737,54x - :

do on the Lake Swamp ,. ry
do on.Bear Island ! r .'i'7 Vr

K do on th e Waccamaw' river, above
the Seven. Cree k s .

1' ; ""
Susanna his .wife appear at the ne Jet term of
this Court, at Salisbury, on the firstiMonday
after the fourth" Monday inMarch next,' and-- . -'do joining the above,;

-- :. - v.per annum, unc uuru m mcii is expf nueu JUMICC UI UlC oupicmc vuuu, inc epea- -
' : V.

" in transporting-ii- t by' Uirl to a'-sis-
ter State, ker of the Senate, 'the Speaker ..of the

: v:v ;yiL; ; .
' balf of vh.ich sum-- would ht-- savedif we hacl House of Commons, and the Treasurer' " ' the beneht of a water winch wouldv.-V- 'i Xc" carriage, r for the bein-- andtimetheX AK " be f45557. whi, his now vcarlv tnken fn m State., ; uo joining ine aoove, plad, answer or demur to the complainant 'a

bill, that it will be .taken pro cohfesso'as todo do
them.V 1 " - - :r- r .' .r 'V 'th noeke?softhe farmera with little hpnpni iney r.d ineir successors III owee, ttic

State ol Xo Itis further ordered, that tliis interlocutors

do
do
do

do
do .

dot
dot

640
640

, 640
640
640

,640
; 640
i640
f640
640

1 640

do
ido.
do:
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

to the carrier. v . j : ., hereby constituted a body corporate ana
. v Let us then, said Mr. B. take into view the po!itic,under the name of 44 The

l articlts; of .Necessity : required in return, to sWent and Directors of, the Literary
decree be published for.tliree Months in the
Raleigh Register ; V

2
do
do
do
do
do
do- -

do
do
do
do
do
do
do;
do

, i ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. ..
' Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions,
;" - "!

. No.vmber Term, 1825, T'H :"
' Elizabeth Sneed, : k : ,

.u,:f.j .uic.uvii vv.uj remUL, u.,u -

...-p.- .' tn Su and he sued.
.'r-:- vr k S AM. SILLIM AN;,el m2 x.
October 11, 1825-r- t -- Hl;3ci,"V''".-.

impleaded, and to holdV. ' .V '
: Tn hk . timtft lie vconul not "it Anvi-- i 7l PlCad ..81)4 1 be r

,
'

- I
. I Petition for Notice;nal property, and to sell,perheadi which makfs the. sum $1,41(J,6j4. real ami pcrso The Heirs at Law ofAi;x. (Dower. ;

T";- - ".jr. v Ddnet this sum from r the value of lh pro-- J dispose of. or J inprove the same, to et- -
IT appearing to the, Asatifaction of" "duce; and it leaves a balance of 826,892 per fect fjic pui poses of promoting learning to Settle ihTennesset?, andINTENDING?: inVthi5hdvbther,;.,Statesannum inuuruuuri , .t ins aiuuuiu iousi oe fh Tit.

15 . do said to be the property; of Mary
Wooten, joining Richard Wooten

- 3 Lots .in ;Alexander, the property of
,. ; V John M'Gill '; ; and :

1 Lot in do, said to be the property of
:, Mary Ford. --

'

"v

the court, that James Sneed, John $need,
William Sneed and Sally Snded, heirs at
law of Alexander Sneed, are"1, not inhabit

by the metals, or suitableprecious' 5j . : .t. r- . . vprnnr shall be President ot the Board,
iunu roru't ictwu 01 couiury.oi which ---- - y .

he had spoken, this ccihi be easily accom- - and. any three of. the Directors shall
jplisi-.e- by the merchants:that purchase4 ind constitute a quorum for the transaction
fch.pped the produce coastwise, or directly of business relative to tlie said fund, and

ants of this State ; j it is hrderedjby the court
that publication be made for six weeksin the
Raleigh Register, giving notice to the said

ICO acres on"".Porter S wamp, said to be .the
.'"--

. property of John Coleman, and "one 4th
c - --.1. ,. ...l . l y t. j.:. I . . , . 'i.-- defendants to appear at our next court of ; part ofall the lands of the estate of Benj. , uvMJMinniireiucy , J in the absence ot the liovernor, .

shall have authority to appoint a Presi t Hargrave. .i
V JOSHUA WILLIAMS SON,

Nov. 27, 1325 il . . r--
. 17-6w t ;

have claims to Lands irt that tate orvrhich
they "ard ignOrant'or. know 'n'ltow to pro
eed'td recbi-e- r thesame; I ain desirous; in

cbnriexioii with ''&fjenUeRor'"tiatSule9'-;''-
of the first standing- - as to character luid qual-ificatio- ns,

to undertake Upon . shares,' ior at a
fixed' price, the recovery, 'and establishment J

of all such clatms and alio will attend to th e "

division, paying taxes, Ecc.; Jt'c.'ofall such
lan.da asare now established,' and am confi- -. :

dejot justice at least will be rendered il have
how a list of many clainlstaken from books .

in that .Sate.iandt any information there
ui 'will, be given, graiis on application; t All
letters directed to me at ' raverteville. N. C '

I'- - ituicu iu (jvu aiKiaruncs .a wuuu uc re-
quited, and the balance could be remnted in

. specie or ther funds; as ro'ght be r quired- -'

This would bring the balance of trade yh our
, favour, and - mai:ta'n the . character of our

bank paper,: We shotdd no longer have to
. bear the humiliati ng reflecdoii, of our paper

NOTICE.

Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held for the
county of Rockingham, at the Court House
in AVentworth, on the 4th Monday of Febru-
ary next, and answer, otherwise the petition
will be taken pro confesso and heard expafte
as to' them. Witness KoherfGallaway Clerk
of our said court at Wentworth, the 4th 3Ion
day of November, 18251;; ;": ''''M:'-'--

-
v RO. CALLAWAY. C.C. C. J

i

be sold at: Ashe Cpth flfouseinWILL Ashe county, on the second
lilonday of February next, i the followingi' Joeing unaer par. anuinai too m asisier state,

. .in those towns which we hstve, inagre.tdc
tree, raised from V scurity to ffluencei -- ".

tracts oiiJLna,rorso niucii uiereoi as will oe
(post paid) will be-attifnde- to, C f

'sufficient to satisfy : the tails ' due thereon,
for thefyears. 1823 an41824viV-,i-C:- ;;.-

.4:t Thts he considered to be our true policy, State of North-Caroliii- aJ

'" snd not the one ivcon amended by' the gen--.
tlcm:.nfnm Bt drn.whnch'ls onlv ca'culated

-
: Wilkjes County. '"' 100 acres, given iri by David Edwards, jr ;r(L? Py an act of that State,; passed m ibiv,

claims , must be commenced, within 7 yearsEatriTT September Term, 1825.

tnereatter, or be purred. IV
M9.3nt:

' to aid a Voung man just commencing bu?i- -

ness,'or applicable to situations v here there
are; iio Buliks -- in existence. But we must

V take things aS they'are ; and. 1iis doctrine of
. raising niotc tobacco and cotton, and selling

. more and. buying ltss,.hai nuth.ngto do teith

T;U
.
Original! Bill,

'270 acres, given in .by. Brackings, herr?,
and joining. Robert Thompson. .

v'. '..I'X'. y4

150 acres, given in byr Elijah Erwln, on
Little' River. ;.. v. , . ij ".C .. : pU p .

'J 200 acres,?given in bySimon Gross, on dC
1100 acresgiven in by JphnvMoony.on do.

; 200 acres, given in by Daniel Blevings do
450 do giveninby John BurtohV sr. on do
800 do given in by Andrew Gdx, wBuck

and Bill of In.

3i Waugh &. Finley, ;
f:- - r t.'

Charles P.' Gordon, Zachh;
II. Gordon, Jas H. XSordon,
Geo. W. Gordon, .Thos. T.
Nappier &Rebeca his wife,
J nd. Brown & Mary his wife;
Sarah C.Gordon, SarahGor-do- n,

Nathaniel Gordon and
Thomas Seawell.'

our present siiuauon. ; - - ; - L-- y junction; a fi. .r, --
4.. H

Theisubscrib"er having leased
the RAGLE TA VEItN) in illi

jamsborougb, , wU on tbe .first of
"January next, open the' same for

dent for the time of such absence.
They, shall cause", to be kept by the
Treasurer of the" Stte, a regular ac-

count of all such sums of money as may
belong. to the said fund f.the manner in
which the same hast been applied and
Vested,-- arid they shall make an annual
Report .thereof to the Legislature, with
such recommentlations for the improve-
ment of the samej as to them shall seem

'; -expedienUVyvj .

Bd.itfurther enacted; Thai the Pre-
sident and Directors of the f udd hereby
created are authorised to veit any part,
or the vholcr)f jthevfiaid; fund, in the
stock "of a ny of the Banks of this State,
or.nf the United, States, or in-th- stock
of the Government of the United States,
an d . at a! I times'' to change, a l ter and
d ispose of tlie fsame, ' and of any real
aSl 1: "personal estate - belonging to Jthe
said turn, in such manner and upoh such
termis, 'as may. in theiriopinion; be best
calculated, to improve, the value thereof i

" EeiifuvlheTpiact
hereby"created," shall be applied to tlie
mstructton ;of such fcbildrVo as ittnay
hereafter'be deemedf expedient by the
Cegisfature, to instruct la the coninioii
principles of reading,..vriti!ig and arith-
metic j and whenever, ia tlie opinion of

In reply to the geiuJcmen from Edenton
-- VI T ,. f and JeAvbtrnf tlwt we hid already a reduh--

. the accommodation ofTravellersdahcy tf pipcf monev, and that, it ' jrould be'

1 "' v. "impossible fo"i 5300,tXO f specie to keep
tof nanef'iii ?rrrcula:ion.MV. R nh- -' rr

I T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe court
M-

-j that the Defendants are inhabitants ofanb
ther State, and notice by 'publication, beincf

As heU, will spare jib trouble ot expense In
"rhderinff tomfortuble those who may cull on4
hini, he hopes to merit & : share of public pa.
tronage. .vcv would also, accommodate
few students with! EoanL V X A ,

" 4- -
' servt'tliat tl.e circulutintr currency of the

j . t - country where lie resided consisted
r ll I t heffv of Yirginul, 'Georgia aiwl South Caro-- .waived as t all save. Thomas Seawell Or

:ou acres, given uiiy liithd. Burton, on
Elk Greek, v vX-r:V;h-

;

vH290 acres giyeoin by John Baldwin; sr. on
Piny. Creek..-;- . t'c y - Ij'jA l7' V'V-- '

"30P acres not given in, belongikg : toLoram
Brown, on the waters of Brush creeki p.

100 icrs giveii in bj Edward SiiejnOn on
the. waters of Cranberry, 'a,--.- : '....-.j- .

fia twper,t6vvitf to the., want of a commer Jojin Wi Smith.x
cial town within our o wn State, and a suffici- - .Nov;2S. 13 oaww. V

dered, therefore,! that ? publication be made
in the Raleigh Regitef,v fofj three, months,
requiring the sahJ Thomas Seawell to appear
at the next Court of Equity, to be held for
the County of Wildes, at theiCourt-Hous- e in

'. -
i enccf our; paper, to purchase'pur produce
tint hjd to seekjCiharke In thos sectionst

; 7Jf gvenin by Wm. Perry; ftvjoin.ur.d. - a; grded.putUng" into circulation
iVjafeesboough,-e- the second 1 Monday of CAPABLE 'of manainff and directing

few hanls wHl meet with immediate emploj- -
' tef paper, of the phiposed , Bank," he was
, vJ opinkJn fromv lhe"shewingtor die

Ue re could be. no dif
ficltv xs-H w stated by them, that the cl

xvy aures given in oy jonn Holloway; ?
150 acre vgiyen in by Henry Bucknell ton

iarcn.next, ana plead, answer or demur to
said bill, or judgment pro confesso will be
taken. and the same setVfor' hearin Vt. JOHN GAMBUX: Shfi.i. k parte. , ;0. barrett; LE. je8ersen Nor..

' tilchs o.f;Xcrth-Caxolia3- i. o w ncd in the present 7, VZSK- - 21 3t:
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